INTRODUCTION
The ornamental fish industry is a sophisticated international industry, servicing the requirements of many millions of hobbyists world-wide.
Andrews (1) reported an estimate of more than US$7 x 10 9 for global retail sales of ornamental fish and accessories (e.g. pumps, fish food, aquaria).
In the United Kingdom, ornamental fish species are the third most popular pets after cats and dogs. The goldfish (Carassius auratus) is the most populous species. It is estimated that 3.5 million households (13% of the total) in the United Kingdom own ornamental fish.
Meyers (6) reported an industry survey which revealed that 9.2 million households (a little under 10%) in the United States of America (USA) maintained aquaria.
The primary purpose of importing ornamental species, particularly in temperate areas, is to enable members of the public to keep these species as a hobby in closed aquaria and ponds. This is in marked contrast to fish species which are moved for the purposes of angling (where the intention is to release them into 'wild' situations) or farming (often in open systems).
GLOBAL MOVEMENTS
Fisheries Statistics for 1990 published by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) (3) list the global value of ornamental fish exports as US$108.8 million, while imports were valued at US$196.7 million. (As fish progress along the supply chain, their value increases. For example, the cost of transporting the fish may constitute 50% of the value -as declared for Customs purposes -of imports into the United Kingdom.)
If recorded exports are grouped together by continent, the figures indicate that the major exporters are Asia (US$70.2 million), Europe (US$20.1 million [much of this is accounted for by re-export between European countries]), North America (US$12.5 million) and South America (US$3.6 million). The value of recorded exports from Africa was only US$0.32 million, but some countries (e.g. Zaire, Nigeria and the Republic of South Africa) were not included in the statistics, and this figure is therefore a significant underestimate.
A similar analysis of FAO statistics shows that the major importers were Europe (US$78.3 million), North America (US$66.9 million) and Asia (US$42.1 million). The emphasis in the remainder of this paper will be placed on the European Union (EU) as a major importing market.
The ornamental fish industry is, by its international nature, heavily dependent on the pattern of international long-haul flights.
THE EUROPEAN UNION AS AN IMPORTER
Businesses in EU Member States import ornamental fish from some 85 sources around the world (Appendix). Figure 1 compares the major sources in terms of the percentage contributed by each to the total value of EU imports of ornamental fish. 
MARKET TRENDS IN THE EUROPEAN UNION
Comparison of Figures 1 and 3 shows that the dominance of Singapore is being eroded. Of particular note is the rise in the contribution of the Czech Republic from 3.6% to 6.7% of total imports from 1989 to 1993. Proximity to the EU and fish husbandry skills in the country have contributed to this, increase.
Imports of ornamental fish into the United Kingdom as a proportion of total EU ornamental fish imports have remained fairly consistent in recent years (23.0% in 1989 and 24.9% in 1992, falling to 23.7% in 1994). These fluctuations appear to be representative of import activity in the EU as a whole. Figure 4 shows the slowing and reverse, during the 1990s, of the tremendous growth in value of imports during the late 1980s. A slight recovery is indicated by the figures for 1993 and 1994. 
The true effect of the recession is masked, however, by fluctuations in freight rates and currencies. A more accurate guide to import activity is given by the weight of freight imported. Figure 5 reveals the extent to which economic recession slowed imports into the United Kingdom. 
Weight of ornamental fish imports into the United Kingdom between 1987 and 1994 (including water and other packing material)

TRANSPORT TECHNIQUES
Ornamental fish are transported on international flights and are therefore packed to meet the requirements of the International Air Transport Association (IATA) Live Animal Regulations (5). Fish are packed in double polyethylene bags containing water (one-third by volume) and oxygen (two-thirds by volume; for some species, air may be used rather than oxygen). These bags in turn are packed inside polystyrene boxes, which insulate the fish from external changes in temperature and exclude light. Between 120,000 and 150,000 boxes of ornamental fish arrive in the United Kingdom annually, in approximately 5,000 consignments.
Similar packing techniques are also used for overland transport of ornamental species within the EU.
Boxes of ornamental fish are not normally repacked at any point during transport. Thus, during any journey, boxes of ornamental fish are effectively waterproof, sealed parcels.
Industry data indicate that the fish themselves constitute as little as 1% of the total freight weight of a consignment.
SPECIES CATEGORIES
The fish species imported for the ornamental market can be divided into three main categories:
-tropical marine -freshwater tropical -coldwater.
Over one thousand species of tropical marine and freshwater fish are imported into the United Kingdom annually. The fish are kept in closed aquarium systems both by the wholesaler and the retailer and by the hobbyist who finally purchases them. They generally require temperatures in excess of 25°C, which must be maintained artificially during the normal temperate seasonal cycle in the United Kingdom.
Less than twenty species traditionally regarded as coldwater species are imported into the United Kingdom, but these constitute approximately one-third of all ornamental fish imports by value. These fish are kept by the hobbyist in closed-system domestic garden ponds.
A total of approximately 35-40 million ornamental fish enter the United Kingdom annually, as recorded by the State Veterinary Service.
Analyses of United Kingdom Customs Commodity Codes (numerical codes given to a group of products) indicate that tropical marine imports constitute 6.2% (by value) of all imports into the United Kingdom. However, neither these figures nor Eurostat statistics distinguish between tropical and coldwater ornamental species. The relative proportion of tropicahcoldwater species included in the United Kingdom code is estimated at between 50:50 and 60:40. These proportions vary between countries, depending on consumer demand. The United Kingdom has a relatively high demand for coldwater fish, as the hobby interest is great in that area. In the USA, where pond-keeping is less popular, the percentage mix is different.
• Figure 6 depicts the stages in the supply chain in the United Kingdom. This chain will operate in many countries, but the balance between the sectors may vary. Chain of supply for ornamental fish in the United Kingdom Arrows are not proportional to but are indicative of the relative importance of each link in the supply chain both the fish and the freight in bulk. The consolidator then delivers the boxes to the client, at which point the boxes are opened and the fish unpacked. Only very large retailers import on their own behalf.
The scale of production of ornamental fish in the United Kingdom has not yet been measured. Most production involves coldwater species, but tropical freshwater and marine species are also produced commercially in the United Kingdom. 
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